**Blue Diamond Planner**

**SUPPORT 5 KEY LEADERS TO BECOME GOLD+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>GOLD +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRENGTHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEIR WHY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY SUPPORT NEEDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Review Together**  
O Rank Planner  
O Lead guide

**Their Builder 1:**  
Premier

Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]  
Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]

2000 OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
= _______ Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

KEY SUPPORT NEEDED

**Review Together**  
O Rank Planner  
O Lead guide

**Their Builder 2:**  
Premier

Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]  
Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]

2000 OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
= _______ Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

KEY SUPPORT NEEDED

**Review Together**  
O Rank Planner  
O Lead guide

**Their Builder 3:**  
Premier

Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]  
Name ___________________  
Exec [ ]

2000 OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
- _______ Typical OV  
= _______ Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

KEY SUPPORT NEEDED

**OV = Overall Volume**  
Check off when each builder has reached their goal. When everything is checked, you’ve reached Blue Diamond!
**Why my influence is growing:**

*I AM BLUE DIAMOND*  
-a leader that leaders follow -

**ON OR BEFORE**  
(Last day of your qualifying month)

---

**NAME:**

**STRENGTHS**

**THEIR WHY**

**KEY SUPPORT NEEDED**

Review Together  
Rank Planner  
Lead guide

**Their Builder 1:**

Name__________________  
Exec__________________

2000 OV  
- ________  Typical OV  
- ________  OV Needed  
= ________  Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

**KEY SUPPORT NEEDED**

Review Together  
Rank Planner  
Lead guide

**Their Builder 2:**

Name__________________  
Exec__________________

2000 OV  
- ________  Typical OV  
- ________  OV Needed  
= ________  Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

**KEY SUPPORT NEEDED**

Review Together  
Rank Planner  
Lead guide

**Their Builder 3:**

Name__________________  
Exec__________________

2000 OV  
- ________  Typical OV  
- ________  OV Needed  
= ________  Combined OV of all their legs (5000 OV Req.)

**KEY SUPPORT NEEDED**

---

**I FEEL**

Fuel your success by expressing gratitude in advance for how your achievement will feel.

---

**Download Blue Diamond Planner**  
□ Complete Power of 3 Planner